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The Pandemic Didn’t Stop Us

COVID-19 did not stop us from serving families with young children. In fact, all of our Family Support and Early Head Start Centers were either open or providing virtual services to families throughout the pandemic. In fact, at some Centers, participation rates for families attending events and receiving services doubled during the pandemic, indicating that needs in the community had intensified. All our Centers distributed food, diapers, personal hygiene kits, household cleaning items, books, as well as child and adult activity packets to support families during the pandemic.

An Infusion of Funds

Thanks to expanded federal funding from the American Rescue Plan, we were able to hire an additional Program Consultant and add an Assistant Director to our EHS team.

Growing to Meet the Needs

As a result of the passage of the landmark Blueprint for Maryland’s Children, MFN laid the groundwork this year for an expanded Family Support Network. To that end, two community-based organizations have been awarded contracts to open Family Support Centers. The first is the United Way at Excel Academy located in a high school which serves young parents. The second is in Southern Maryland where we have joined our long time partner in that region, the Promise Resource Center. Several more Centers will open in the coming fiscal year.

Strengthening Families

Congratulations to over 30 parents from across our Network who completed the Leadership Institute for Parents which teaches leadership, decision making, critical thinking, effective communication, and public speaking skills. Great things lie ahead for them!
**FAMILY SUPPORT BY THE NUMBERS**

During FY22 our 12 Family Support Centers served 909 children.

- 90% of parents say they would recommend the Family Support Center to friends or family who are in a similar situation.
- When asked, "How well has your center met your needs," 56% of parents said "extremely well" and 34% said "very well."
- When asked if their Center "strengthened your relationship with your child," 38% of parents said an "extreme amount" and 44% said "very much."
- 39% of parents "strongly agree" that "my family unit is stronger as a result of attending this center" and 45% say that they "agree."

**EARLY HEAD START BY THE NUMBERS**

During FY22 our 19 EHS Centers served 667 families with 744 children.

- 94.1% of children were up-to-date on immunizations.
  (up 4.3% over the enrollment year)
- 87.2% of children had a dental home.
  (up 6.6% over enrollment year)
- 93.4% of children diagnosed with a chronic medical condition received medical treatment.
- 35.1% of families experiencing homelessness acquired housing during the enrollment year.
Quality child care is at your fingertips.

During COVID-19, Marylanders couldn’t help but feel isolated from each other. So when parents needed safe child care, they turned to MFN. We let them know they were not alone. MFN’s LOCATE: Child Care has the experts, advice, and referral specialists to help parents when they need it most.

So how do you decide which child care provider is best for your family? Easy. Always go for quality.

To make sure parents found the care they needed during COVID, LOCATE: Child Care walked parents through exactly what quality means such as the teacher’s experience, adult to child ratio, identifying safe environments, nutritious foods, and other factors. We were also ready with the latest information about the cleaning protocols in child care programs as well as current information about social distancing, masking, and other health and safety protocols to keep young children safe.

We do this during a pandemic and during the best of times, because quality never goes out of style.
PARENTS LOVE LOCATE: CHILD CARE!

We asked parents to tell us what they love about LOCATE: Child Care, they said it is the service and helpful information.

94% of families rated LOCATE: Child Care as "Good" or "Very Good."

91% of families said they would use LOCATE: Child Care again.

94% of families found the education materials that they received from Resource Specialists to be useful. This includes information related to child care as well as additional family support resources.

FAMILY RESOURCE SPECIALISTS

Parents are super busy. That's why MFN’s Family Resource Specialists are here. Whether you’re looking for child care, help paying for care, or just trying to find resources to help you along in your parenting journey, MFN’s Family Resource Specialists have you covered.

Family Resource Specialists are experts in early care and education who support parents and other caregivers as they navigate the ever growing amount of child care and parenting information that’s out there. Family Resource Specialists help them weed through it all to find what’s needed to nurture your child to be productive and to grow up healthy.

On our free telephone service, LOCATE: Child Care specialists helped 1,757 parents find and select care for 2,230 children that was best suited to their individual needs, preferences, and ability to pay. Online, 13,335 users conducted 38,201 searches for child care.

Meanwhile, in May 2022, the Family Resource Specialists began a new service: helping parents understand, navigate, and submit applications to the Child Care Scholarship program. We look forward to helping thousands more in this effort every year!
2022 was the right time for Time to Care.

TIME TO CARE
After years of work culminating in a veto override on the final weekend of Session, Maryland became the tenth state (plus the District of Columbia) to establish paid family and medical leave. HB 496 / SB 275 “Labor and Employment – Family and Medical Leave Insurance Program – Establishment (Time to Care Act of 2022)” will create an insurance fund to provide partial wage replacement for workers taking time away from jobs to care for new babies, loved ones with serious health conditions or disabilities, or themselves.
In an extraordinary sweep, eight pieces of legislation that focused on the needs of young children, their families, and child care providers won passage, most of them on Sine Die. The centerpiece of the package—HB 995 / SB 920 “Early Childhood Development – Child Care Scholarship Program – Alterations and Study”—will establish presumptive eligibility for child care scholarship applicants pending final determination. The bill also removes the requirement that applicants pursue child support enforcements, eliminates copayments for parents enrolled in certain safety net programs (such as WIC), mandates prompt payments for providers, and requires streamlining of the scholarship application itself. Other bills in the package provide targeted sales tax relief for new parents, codify and increase funding for key early childhood mental health initiatives, and dedicate resources for child care stabilization, capacity expansion, and hiring and retention.

Don’t believe the doom and gloom reports that nothing much gets done in the hallowed halls of our legislature. This past year has shown us that legislative victories are quite possible thanks to the combined efforts of all of Maryland’s early childhood advocates.
Under the new structure, each Child Care Resource Center (CCRC) will still have at least one main office, but they have established multiple collaborative partnerships to utilize space throughout each jurisdiction. Instead of driving up to an hour away to the CCRC headquarters, collaborative offices make coaches available at the local library, Judy Center, coffee shop, or other location closer to provider’s businesses. Providers are still welcome to come to the CCRC to utilize various resources such as laptops, scanners, photocopiers, and of course, to meet with a coach or specialist.

Ultimately, the greatest benefit of these changes will be felt by Maryland’s families with young children who will have increased access to quality child care in their communities.
**TRAINING, COACHING & TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE**

Here's a few good reasons why so many people look up to us!

During FY22 MFN and the MCCRC provided:

- **5,118** professional development hours and
- **1,390** training workshops for
- **20,458** attendees.

MFN and the MCCRN also conducted:

- **2,180** individual technical assistance activities and
- **104** group in-person group sessions and
- **633** group virtual sessions. As well as
- **9,962** individual contacts*

*Individual Contacts are technical assistance activities provided in a single point of interaction, through phone or email, a visit to the resource center for in-person assistance, or a visit to the program.*
Champions for Children, our multi-year giving society, is dedicated to improving the lives and opportunities of Maryland’s youngest children, their families, and early care professionals across the state. Our esteemed Champions not only ensure the organization’s financial sustainability for many years to come, but also ensure that we remain the state’s preeminent voice for the youngest, most vulnerable children regardless of the latest trends or political climate.

Become a Champion for Children by making a pledge to donate $1,000 or more annually for the next five years. If you are interested in becoming a Champion for Children, please contact Development Director Jennifer Andiorio.
CHAMPIONS FOR CHILDREN

CHAMPIONS
Annual Commitment of $25,000+
Denise and Brian M. Eakes

AMBASSADORS
Annual Commitment of $10,000 - $24,999
Margaret Allen and Phil Perkins
Janet and Dixon H. Harvey, Jr.

ADVOCATES
Annual Commitment of $1,000 - $9,999
Jennifer Andiorio and Matt Hohner
Baltimore Consulting
Drs. Robert E. and Maureen Black
Elaine and Kevin Botsford
Jerry Bryant
Kelleye and Reginald Cohen
Amanda and David Conn
Laura and Alex Costos
Sandy and Robert Costos
Anita and Murray Deal
Carol and Jerry Doctrow
Susie and Eddie Dunn
Joyce L. Edington
Vicki B. and Bruce Finkelstein
R. Michael Gill, Jr.
Mary and R. Michael Gill, Sr.
Joanne Hampson
Harley Consulting Group
The Honorable Ellen Heller and Shale Stiller
Melodie and Dana Jackson
Judy Frye Jones
Kesha-Simone and James Jones
Warren A. Jones
Bess Keller and Michael Terrin
Betsy Krieger and David Kandell
Erin and Whit Levering
Lee Lawler
Mary G. Loker, Esq.
Virginia McDaniels
Nina Merkel and Bryce Turner
Merritt Companies
Faith and Ted Millspaugh
Heidi and Dan Moylan

Sharon and Joe Nathanson
Marcus Partlow
Julie Richardson
Ruth and J. Michael Riley
Kimberly and Jonathan Saxon
W. Jud Sokol
Amy and Greg Stevens
Cheryl Stewart
Kevin Stovall
Karen Meyerhoff Sweet and Robert Sweet, Jr.
Rebecca and Robert Teaff
Dale and Ken Thompson
Alex and Craig Vaughan
Laura Weeldreyer and Doug Fireside
Kathy and W. Daniel White
Joanne and Richard Wiklund
Margaret E. Williams and Alan H. Fisher

BUILD THE NEXT SOCIETY
Our Build the Nest Society recognizes a special group of donors who have made significant gifts to Maryland Family Network, many of them for more than five consecutive years, building a solid foundation from which all of our work grows.

Anonymous
Drs. Robert Wm. and Michael Blum
John and Betsy Bond
David Cahouet/The Ann & Frank Cahouet Foundation
Dr. Nancy Grasmick
Dr. John Meyerhoff and Lenel Srochi-Meyerhoff
Robert W. Smith, Jr.
Renee McGuirk Spence
Steven Joseph Weisel
Alice P. Williams
Jennifer Williams and Bill Jacob
THANK YOU!

We are grateful to the following individuals, organizations, and businesses who made contributions to support Maryland Family Network between July 1, 2021 and June 30, 2022.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>Organizations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$10,000 - 24,999</td>
<td>Anonymous, Margaret Allen and Phil Perkins, Black Oak Associates, Inc., The Ann and Frank Cahouet Foundation, Dr. Nancy S. Grasmick, Janet and Dixon H. Harvey, Jr., The David and Barbara B. Hirschhorn Foundation, Inc., The M&amp;T Charitable Foundation, MCN Build Foundation, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$1,000 - $1,999</td>
<td>Jennifer Andiorio and Matthew Hohner, The Bank of America Charitable Foundation, Inc., Drs. Robert Wm. and Michael Blum, Elaine and Kevin Botsford, The Botsford Force Costos Group of Merrill Lynch, CANUSA Corporation Charitable Fund, Melissa and Joseph Carrier, Kelleye and Reginald Cohen, Amanda Stakem Conn and David Conn</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Laura and Alex Costos
Anita and Murray Deal
Suzy and Eddie Dunn Fund of the Baltimore Community Foundation
Joyce L. Edington
Exelon Corporation
Ellen and Buddy Finkelstein Family Fund of the Associated
Vicki B. and Bruce Finkelstein
Franklin Templeton Investments
Mike Gill, Jr.
Nancy and Bruce Hamilton
Harley Consulting Group
The F.B. Harvey Fund
Jodi Hume
Kesha-Simone and James Jones
Warren A. Jones, II
Wynette Jones
Barbara and Morty Kesler
Betsy Krieger and David A. Kandel
Dr. Nancy Kohn Rabin and Joel Rabin, in honor of Sharon and Joe Nathanson
Lee F. Lawler
Erin and Whit Levering
Mary G. Loker, Esq.
Howard and Michelle Lurie
Virginia McDaniel
Merritt and Adam Miller
Faith and Ted Millspaugh
Jean S. Mitchell
Marcus Partlow
Julie Richardson
Seawall Development
Anita and James Sheckells
Jud Sokol
Amy and Greg Stevens
Cheryl Stewart
Kevin Stovall, Jr., in honor of Shajuania Stovall
Karen Meyerhoff Sweet and Robert W. Sweet, Jr.
Rebecca and Robert Teaff
S. Dale and Ken Thompson
Alex and Craig Vaughan
John Weeldreyer
Laura Weeldreyer and Doug Fireside
Steven Joseph Weisel

$500 - $999
Anonymous
The Lissa Abrams Charitable Fund
William C. Baker
Laura Boydston
Julia J. Buick
The Clarence Fund for the Baltimore Community Foundation
Monique Cohen
Nancy A. Collins
Devonte Cummings
Doyle Charitable Fund of the Baltimore Community Foundation
Phil Farfel, in memory of Clare Jean Siegel
Fleming Family Charitable Fund
David and Sheila Fox Philanthropic Fund
Jeanette Glose and Ralph Partlow, in honor of Rich Wiklund and Tom Powley
Green Mount Cemetery Corporation
Ben Greenwald
Elsbeth and Edward Haladay
Nancy Hall and Bill Poole
The Honorable Ellen Heller and Shale Stiller
Nancy McCarthy
Robert E. Meyerhoff and Rheda Becker
Cary and Chris Murray
Henry Rose
Harriet Stulman
Terry and Stephanie Thompson
Roberta Watson
Sallie Weaver
Jayson Williams and Matthew Newcomer
David and Betsy Wilmerding

$250 - $499
Anonymous
Miriam Alvarez
Susan Baker and Ethan Bauman
Bonnie Stanley Birkel
Cheryl Boyer
$250 - $499
Debbie and Jeremy Brown, in memory of Marion Alexander
Christine Cheson
Marjorie A. Corwin
Shauna Davey Goldman
Bonny Eisenbise
John P. Emmerling, Jr.
Friedman Family Fund of the Greater Washington Community Foundation
Linda and Brandon Gaines
Mary M. Gunning
Jean C. Halle
Aaron Heinsman
Tina Hike-Hubbard
Jennifer Iverson
Dr. Felicia Jones-Taylor and Ryan Taylor
Margaret Keane
Mariah Klein, in honor of Laura Weeldreyer
Amy Macht and George Grose
Carol Macht
Cristin and Greg Marsh
Devyn Moore
Betsy and David Nelson
Katie and Michael Pinheiro
Dr. Jacqueline Plumez
Rickelle Ruffin
Paul and Cynthia Schurick
Steve Shapiro
Jeffrey R. Stern and Joyce Moskovitz
Sabrina Truesdell-Berdzik
Marci Van De Mark and Larry Leeson
Liana Vega

$100 - $249
Jared Bosk
Jerry Bryant
Meredith Callanan
Margo Candelaria
J. Joseph Credit
Shandy Destin
Jodi Dunn
Dr. Tracey L. and Bruce Durant, Jr.
Donna C. Easton
Yvonne Evans
Matthew Fader
Susan Feigelson
Melissa R. Fitzgerald, in honor of Warren Jones
Richard F. Gans
Flora Gee, in memory of the Maryland childcare providers who died of COVID-19
Phoebe R. Gilchrist
Natalie Gordon
Bob and Nancy Gribbon
Titilola Harley
Nhung Hendy
Brooke Hisle
Maggie Hohner
Henry Jenkins
David E. Kern
Mary Jo Kirschman
Karen Kreisberg and Howard Kleinman
John Kyle and Peter Satten
Douglas Lent
Tim Lewis
Joshua Michael
Faith Miller
Joanne Nathans
Amy M. Nathanson
John and Laura Nattans
Edward Neuschler
Ryan and Beth Nolan
Vincent Omenka
JoAnn Mayer Orlinski
Mónica Ortíz Family Child Care
Lesia Partlow-Holmes
Matthew Phillips, in memory of Barbara Phillips
Linda and Fred Ramsey
Dr. Lawrence D. Reid

$100 - $249
Anonymous
Dr. Barbara J. Andrews
Nancy Anselm
Dr. Debbie Badawi
Baltimore County Police Department
James David Blum
Brenda J. Bodian
Meredith Borden
Elaine and Richard Born
$100 - $249
Matthew Riggin
The Honorable Sandy Rosenberg
Dr. Pedro Sarmiento, Jr., in memory of Crescenciana Sarmiento
Sarah and David Shapiro
Leanne Smith
Dionne Spencer
Renee McGuirk Spence
Cindy Stevens
Clare H. Stewart
Carl Stokes
Melanie Styles
Penny and Mitch Wald
Ivan Weinstein
Susan Williams
Juanita Wilson, in memory of Jerelean Wilson
Learning Without Tears

UP TO $99
Anonymous
Laura Allen
AmazonSmile Foundation
Saima Amin
Randi Benesch, in honor of Jennifer Andiorio
James Berliant
Babette R. Bierman
Cherylena Brown
Tammy Brown
Nooshin Buffington, in memory of Robabeh Jalili Sharon and Joe Cervenak
Adria Crutchfield, in honor of Maria Crutchfield
Shanice DeRamus
Lois Eldred, in memory of Jacqui Lampell
Lisa Faust Family Home Child Care
Anne Federico
Leela Fireside
Kel Franciotti
Cornell Gregg
Robert Half Talent Solutions
Steve and Michele Hecht, in memory of Peggy Moses Hecht
Mary Hulleberg
Betty Jacobs-Keyser
Cornell Gregg
Robert Half Talent Solutions
Steve and Michele Hecht, in memory of Peggy Moses Hecht
Mary Hulleberg
Betty Jacobs-Keyser

UP TO $99
zjoyce Shemer Keating
Amy Keitt
Vicki and Larry Kloze
Sonia Laurie, in honor of Lynne Benzion Claudia Leight
Shawne Lester-Young
Audrey Leviton
Nicolette Moore/Little Crickets Nursery
Patty McCormack
Latonya McGraw/Rene’s Giggles & Wiggles Daycare
Shana McIver
Jennifer Moore Family Child Care
Judy Morenoff
Fergal Mullally
Paulette Munford
Dr. Taniesha Woods Myles
Leila Nassaj
Karen B. Nelson
Maribel Patzi Family Child Care
Loyd W. Peace, Jr.
Gina Privette Family Child Care
Jack Pumphrey
Patricia A. Richardson
Patrick Salami
Navletta Scarlett
Heather Shrestha
Louish Thomas/The Rainbow Family Child Care
Cheryl Tolver
VMware Foundation
Sarah Weissmann
Kenneth Westary
Christopher Whitehead
Robin and Paul White
Ruth Williams, in memory of Blake Hampson
Kimberly Wright Family Child Care
Zion Christian Academy
MEMBERS

Maryland Family Network members are important to our success. We benefit from your expertise and your voices in our advocacy efforts, while you benefit from being a part of a larger body of providers across the state. Thank you for your support!
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location/Program</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Amber Brawley</td>
<td>Family Child Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anahid Salour - Optimal</td>
<td>Elementary School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angela Jones-Coleman -</td>
<td>Sally K Ride School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angela Jones-Coleman</td>
<td>Family Child Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashley Selby - Almost</td>
<td>Family Childcare Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Batool Lodhi - Batool</td>
<td>Lodhi Family Child Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brandy Webster - Brandy</td>
<td>Webster Family Child Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridget Roberts - All</td>
<td>About Kids Learning Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chantell Hudson - Chantell</td>
<td>Hudson Family Child Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cyndi Simpson - CJ's</td>
<td>Corner Family Day Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond Anderson - Diamond</td>
<td>Cubs Enrichment Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dina Brown - Junior</td>
<td>Millenium Day Care Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorothy Floyd - Dorothy</td>
<td>Floyd Family Child Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorothy Stewart -</td>
<td>Frederick Co. Corp for Quality Child Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ebonique Williams -</td>
<td>Just A Buddy Early Learning Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elis Cecchetti-Molina -</td>
<td>Elis Cecchetti-Molina Family Child Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Gyasi -</td>
<td>Elizabeth Gyasi &amp; Salomey Birchag Family Child Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellin Salour - Sally</td>
<td>Ride Optimal Learning School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erica Lazaro - Learning</td>
<td>and Play Child Development Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Felicia Gillis - Daycare</td>
<td>by Joy Daycare by Joy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florence Constant -</td>
<td>Baltimore White Marshall Adventist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golden Quarooopome</td>
<td>Child Development Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanna Savoie - Georgetown</td>
<td>Hill Early School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hope Pickett -</td>
<td>Optimal Learning Center at Sally K Ride Elementary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jaeanna Luecke - Frederick</td>
<td>Co Corp for Quality Child Care Stepping Stone Ctrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessica Proctor -</td>
<td>Sleepy Hollow DDC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joyce Hudley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kadijah Hughes -</td>
<td>Little Angels Paradise Family Child Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karen Ashwal - Brook</td>
<td>Hill Weekday Preschool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keyaira Hughes - Bloom</td>
<td>Social Emotional Learning Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim Seoni - Meadows</td>
<td>Montessori Family Child Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LaShaune Stitt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latonya McGraw - Rene's</td>
<td>Giggles &amp; Wiggles Daycare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynne Raden - The Arc</td>
<td>Montgomery County Karasik and Family, Infant &amp; Child</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stepping Stone Ctrs</td>
<td>Care Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magali Miriam Cali</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maimunah Marah</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maria Sideris - Buenos</td>
<td>Amigos Day Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Bracho - Green</td>
<td>Acres School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Buckey - St. Jane</td>
<td>Frances Ext Daycare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Ellen Young - Young</td>
<td>Care Family Child Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meghan Engel - Meghan</td>
<td>Engel Family Child Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nalaly Celis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Niambi Heyward - Love</td>
<td>2 Learn Child Care Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicole Gentle - Nicole</td>
<td>Gentle Family Child Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mack - Nicole Mack</td>
<td>Family Child Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nina Harris - Bambini</td>
<td>Child Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petra Charles - Growing</td>
<td>Minds Daycare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhoann Munro - Quantum</td>
<td>Learning Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruena Noveno - Learning</td>
<td>and Play Child Development Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sana Ali - Sanz</td>
<td>Day Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stacy Balbin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stacy Harris - Stacy</td>
<td>Harris Family Child Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teresa Barnes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tiffany Lemmon - Tiffany's</td>
<td>Tiny Tots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toni-Anne Belechto -</td>
<td>Little Learners Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trinity Church Day</td>
<td>School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Astrove - The</td>
<td>Arc Montgomery County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>